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1. Leia o texto e responde as perguntas: (2,5 pontos) 

The rooster and the fox 

A rooster sat perched way up in a tree, crowing loudly. A fox heard him and came running to see if he could get a 

chicken dinner. On the way he thought up a plan to get the rooster to come down. “Hello, brother Rooster,” he 

said in his nicest voice. “Have you heard of the universal peace agreement that has happened between all the 

animals? We will none of us ever eat each other again but live in peace. Why don’t you come down and we can 

talk about this great news?” 

The rooster knew what kind of animal the fox was. He knew the fox was trying to trick him. So he decided to trick 

him back. He looked very closely at something far in the distance. “What are you looking at up there?” asked the 

fox. “I think I see a pack of dogs coming this way on a fox hunt.” 

“Well, if that is the case, I better be off,” said the fox. 

”But why would you be afraid of dogs in a time of peace like this?” asked the clever rooster. 

“I am not sure they have heard about the new agreement of peace,” he said and took off. 

A. The rooster was way up in a tree…   C. The plan the fox thought up was… 

a) Sleeping      a) there was a universal peace agreement between  

b) Crowing softly       all animals 

c) Crowing loudly     b)  it was nicer to be on the ground. 
c)he had come to help the rooster get out of the tree. 

B. The fox ran to the rooster to get a….    
a) A little advice      D. The universal peace agreement means… 

b) Chicken dinner     a) no animals will have guns. 

c) A good laugh      b) no animals will eat each other. 

c)people will love each other. 

E. The fox wanted the rooster to… 

a) say something clever. 

b)  crow up in the tree some more. 

c)  come down and talk so he could eat him. 

 

F. The rooster told the fox he saw…. 

a)  a pack of dogs on a fox hunt. 

b) another fox. 

c)  some more chickens. 

 

2. Complete a tabela com a palavra que está faltando (substantivo ou adjetivo): (2 pontos) 

 



NOUN                 ADJECTIVE 

Snow  

 stormy 

rain  

 foggy 

 sunny 

cloud  

wind  

 

3. Traduz as estações do ano e escreva as roupas usadas durante cada estação. (2 pontos) 

Primavera= 

Roupa usada: _______________________________________________ 

Verão=  

Roupa usada: _______________________________________________ 

Outuno=  

Roupa usada:________________________________________________ 

Inverno= 

Roupa usada:________________________________________________ 

4. Escreva o nome da cada lugar em Inglês. (1,5 pontos) 

       

_____________________      ___________________ 

       

____________________       __________________ 

     
__________________      ____________________ 



     

_______________________    ________________________ 

 

5. Traduz para a língua inglesa as atividades abaixo. (2 pontos) 

Nadar= 

Usar o computador= 

Brincar fora= 

Dançar= 

Fazer apresentações = 

Correr = 

Usar celulares = 

Brincar no parquinho = 

Fazer esportes = 

Conversar com os amigos = 

Brincar = 

Usar tabletes = 

Desenhar = 

Ler livros = 

Conversar com os professores = 

 

 

   

       


